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Abstract
As a result of the popularity and growth of social networks, consumers often rely on recommendations and
suggestions from online friends to make buying decisions. Through social commerce, people are driven from
inefficient individual decisions toward collaborative decision-making with higher efficiency. In this paper, we
study the factors that affect customer decisions on the purchase of recommended products and services in the
context of social commerce. A total of 327 individuals on three popular social networks in Iran (i.e. Facebook,
Cloob, and Telegram) were surveyed. Analysis of the results using the PLS-SEM approach revealed that: (1)
Social commerce constructs has a positive effect on social support and relationship quality. (2) Perceived
usefulness has a positive effect on relationship quality and intention to purchase. (3) social support has a positive
effect on relationship quality and (4) relationship quality has a positive effect on intention to purchase.
Keywords: social commerce, social media, social commerce constructs, social support, intention to purchase
1. Introduction
Social commerce, also known as social business, refers to e-commerce activities conducted through social media.
Thus, it may be considered as a branch of e-commerce which involves the use of social media to assist
e-commerce transactions and other activities. It also supports social interaction and collaboration between the
users (Liang et al., 2011). Therefore, social commerce is essentially a combination of e-commerce, e-marketing,
support technologies, and social media content. In other words, social commerce is created by integrating
e-commerce, e-marketing, and Web 2.0/social media. This integration is supported by a number of theories such
as social capital, social psychology, consumer behavior, and online collaboration and has resulted in the
development of many useful website and applications that create social commerce (Stephen & Toubia, 2010).
These websites and applications have the potential to be used as sources of information for products and services.
Furthermore, customers are enabled to create content and share their information and experiences about products
and services. This is extremely important and appealing to manufacturers and service providers since it
influences the customer decision-making process (Hajli, 2014a). Therefore, this paper investigates the factors
that affect the adoption of social commerce.
2. Literature Review and Hypotheses Development
2.1 Social Commerce
The development of Social Networks (SN) has resulted in a new paradigm of e-commerce known as social
commerce. Although a standard definition of social commerce is lacking, generally, the concept refers to the
provision of e-commerce activities and transactions through social media using Web 2.0 tools. Therefore, social
commerce may be considered as a branch of e-commerce capable of supporting online social interactions of
buying and selling products and services via SNs. In fact, social commerce is a combination of commerce and
social activities (Hajli & Sims, 2015).
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Social commerce supports social interactions to assist users in making decisions and obtaining products in online
markets and communities. Given user participation as a key element, social commerce has a considerable impact
on business and contributes to developing products, attaining market goals, and increasing sales (Stephen &
Toubia, 2010). It allows individuals to participate in activities pertaining to marketing, selling, comparing, and
sharing products and services in online markets and communities through social media (Liang et al., 2011).
The new form of business created by social media helps customers make well-informed and accurate decisions.
Additionally, customers are able to find products with lower prices (Kim et al., 2013). In fact, customers can
access knowledge and experiences of others to find similar products with lower prices, thus gaining greater
bargaining power through social commerce (Hajli, 2014a).
2.2 Relationship Quality
Relationship quality is an important concept in relationship marketing which refers to the closeness and strength
of a relationship and plays a critical role in increasing customer loyalty. Also, it has been introduced as the
evaluation of the strength of the relationship between the service provider and the customer and the final
assessment of service providing user (Taylor et al., 2011).
Given the intangible nature of services, customers could be unwilling to trust the service provider. Relationship
quality serves to minimize this lack of trust and enhance the relationship between the customer and the company,
eventually leading to greater loyalty and profitability (Caceres & Paparoidamis, 2007).
Relationship quality comprises three components: trust, satisfaction, and commitment (De wulf, et. al, 2001). A
large body of literature exists on the individual impacts of these three components. For instance, Chen et al.
(2009) demonstrated that trust plays a key role in following consumer-to-consumer websites. In another study,
Teo et al. (2009) showed that trust and e-commerce success are related.
Many researchers have studied the impact of one or more components of relationship quality on purchase
intention and behavior. For instance, Homburg et al. (2005) explored the impact of satisfaction on willingness to
pay; and Verhoef et al. (2001) related commitment, satisfaction, and trust to consumer referrals and the number
of services purchased. In this last study, all three components of relationship quality had an effect on referrals,
but only the commitment factor significantly influenced the number of services purchased. Cronin and Taylor
(1992), on the other hand, established that customer satisfaction was the most predictive of customers’ intentions.
Bloemer et al. (1998) established that different relationship quality components were important in different
industries.
Therefore, the following is hypothesized:
H1: Relationship quality has a positive impact on user’s intention to purchase.
2.3 Social Support
Social support is a multidimensional construct defined as perceptions or experiences of caring, responding, and
supporting people in a social group (Taylor et al., 2004). House (1981) identified four types of social support:
emotional, instrumental, informational, and appraisal. Since the creation of content and relationships are the
main features of social commerce, social support in social commerce revolves around informational and
emotional support. Informational support refers to cognitive feelings arising from the content of
recommendations, advice, or the knowledge that may prove beneficial in solving problems (Liang et al., 2011).
Emotional support, on the other hand, pertains to experiences that are affected by emotional concerns including
caring, understanding, and empathy (Coulson et al., 2011).
Stronger social support results in increased mutual understanding and greater warmth in the relationship. In other
words, it can serve to fulfill the customers’ needs, motivating them to interact with each other. As interactions
and support information develop, higher levels of customer satisfaction and warmer relationships are observed.
In previous studies, social support has been shown to improve relationship quality (Rishka et al., 2013).
Therefore, we predict that greater social support leads to close and warm relationships with higher quality. It is
hypothesized that:
H2: Social support has a positive impact on relationship quality.
2.4 Social Commerce Constructs
Refers to tools derived from social commerce such as online forums, communities, ratings, reviews, and
recommendations (Hajli, 2013). These tools generate textual information capable of influencing customer buying
behaviors (Hajli, 2015). Individuals use them to add value to their information. Also, they can be used to share
information, express opinions and emotions regarding current or future products and services. Social commerce
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websites, ccommercial websites
w
and soocial networks can leverage one or severall such tools at a time. Depen
nding
on their naature, the toolss may or may nnot result in ann increased sennse of care, inteerest, and (soccial) support am
mong
the members of a groupp (Hajli and S
Sims, 2015). M
Moreover, com
mmitment, satiisfaction, and trust among group
g
members aare likely to bee influenced byy such feelingss (Hajli, 2014).
Based on tthe preceding explanations
e
aabout social commerce constructs the follow
wing are postuulated:
H3: Sociall commerce coonstructs have a positive effeect on social suupport.
H4: Sociall commerce coonstructs have a positive effeect on relationsship quality.
2.5 Perceivved Usefulnesss
Perceived usefulness is a main compoonent of the T
Technology Accceptance Moddel (TAM) whhich states that and
individual’s decision to adopt a technnology is depeendent on twoo behavioral bbeliefs: perceivved usefulnesss and
perceived ease of use. Perceived
P
useffulness is defiined as the suubjective expecctation of the user regarding
g the
extent to w
which a particuular technologyy will enhancee his/her perforrmance (Daviss, 1989).
Moreover,, the model sugggests that perceived usefulnness impacts beehavioral intenntion.
Many receearchs believe that perceivedd usefulness afffects users’ inttentions to usee e-commerce (Gefen and Straub,
2000). Thiis construct is applied here inn social comm
merce as well.
Han and Windsor (20111) examine tthe user’s willlingness to ppay on SNSs.. They used the new consstruct
“perceivedd value of onliine connectionn” instead of pperceived usefuulness. They fo
found a significcant positive effect
e
of the userr’s perceived value
v
of onlinee connection oon their willinggness to pay oother members of SNSs (Han
n and
Windsor, 22011).
Useful and straightforw
ward informatiion on a webb site increasees the level of online trust and consequently
increases iintention to usse a system (Y
Yu-Hui & Barnnes, 2007). Reesearch shows the more usefful functions that
t a
web site pprovides, such as good inform
mation and coontent, the morre trust a custoomer will havee in it (Yu-Hui and
Barnes,
2007). In addition, som
me research shhows that trustt in e-commerrce has a possitive impact oon satisfaction
n and
commitmeent (Roca et al., 2011). Thus we can postulate that:
H5: Perceiived usefulness has a positivve impact on reelationship quaality.
H6: Perceiived usefulness has a positivve impact on usser intention too buy.
3. Concep
ptual Model
Based the review of literrature in the prrevious sectionn, the conceptuual model of thhe study is illusstrated in Figu
ure 1.

Figure 1. Research Moodel
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4. Method
4.1 Instrument
A total of five constructs are considered in this study: social commerce constructs, perceived usefulness, ُ◌social
support, relationship quality and intention to purchase on social commerce. A questionnaire was used to measure
the constructs. Answers were given on a five-point Likert scale of 1 (completely disagree) to 5 (completely
agree).
4.2 Data Collection
The survey was conducted on the users of two popular non-Iranian SNs, namely Facebook and Telegram, as well
as an Iranian SN called Cloob (www.cloob.com). In addition to their popularity, Facebook and Telegram were
selected to represent web-based and application-based SNs, respectively. An online version of the questionnaire
was used. In doing so, subsequent to designing the online survey, an access link was shared in groups and forums
on the aforementioned SNs. After dropping the incomplete responses, a total of 327 responses were used for
analysis purposes. Demographic characteristics of the respondents are shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Demographic Information
Demographics
Gender
Age

Education

Frequency of online shopping
(Per month)

Category
Male
Female
19 or Younger
20-29
30-39
40 or Older
High school or below
Associate and Bachelor
MA or its equivalent
Doctoral or above
Less than 1 time
1-2 times
3-4 times
More than 4 times

Percentage
52.5
47.5
15.87
52.17
29.11
2.85
17.05
44.55
33.29
5.11
35.29
31.33
24.15
9.23

In this paper, the Structural Equation Modelling (SEM) approach and Partial Least Squares (PLS) are used for
evaluating the hypotheses and confirming reliability and validity.
5. Data Analysis and Findings
5.1 Measurement Model
5.1.1 Reliability
Among the various methods for testing reliability, Composite Reliability (CR) is recommended for PLS (Raykov,
1998). Values exceeding the threshold of 0.7 indicate acceptable CR (McLure Wasko and Faraj, 2005). As
evident in Table 2, all constructs meet the threshold and are thus acceptable. Moreover, Cronbach’s alpha for all
constructs is larger than 0.7, demonstrating sufficient reliability.
5.1.2 Validity
To ensure content validity, measurements for all constructs of the study are obtained from relevant literature on
e-commerce and social commerce. The constructs, as well as the pertinent items and references, can be seen in
Table 2.
Another type of validity i.e. construct validity was examined through convergent and discriminant validity. Table
2 presents assessment results for the former. As shown, Average Variance Extracted (AVE) values are larger than
0.5 for all constructs. Thus, the measurement model provides adequate convergent validity.
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Table 2. Sources of constructs, reliability and validity
Constructs

Items

Loadings

CR

AVE

Cronbach's alpha

Social Commerce Constructs
Adapted from Hajli (2014a,2014b); Hajli and Sims,
(2015)

SCC1
SCC2
SCC 3
SCC 4

0.795
0.794
0.801
0.812

0.859

0.591

0.808

PUS1
PUS2

0.727
0.802

0.744

0.691

0.793

SS1
SS2
SS3
SS4

0.811
0.757
0.721
0.718

0.766

0.711

0.885

RQ1
RQ2
RQ3
RQ4
RQ5
RQ6

0.792
0.813
0.873
0.818
0.831
0.852

0.875

0.714

0.888

IB1
IB2
IB3

0.765
0.821
0.818

0.821

0.612

0.814

Perceived Usefulness
Davis, (1989);Gefen and Straub, (2000).
Social Support
Adapted from Liang
(2014a,2014b,2015)

et.

al,

(2011);

Hajli

Relationship Quality
Adapted from Garbarino and Johnson, (1999); Liang et.
al, (2011); Hajli (2014a)

Intention to purchase on social commerce
Adapted from Liang et. al, (2011); Hajli (2014a); Zhang
et. al, (2014)

With respect to discriminant validity, the square root of AVE values for each construct should be greater than the
correlations involving the construct (Fornell and Larcker, 1981). According to Table 3, all constructs meet this
criterion and discriminant validity can be established.
Table 3. Results of discriminant validity testing
SS
SS

ITP

PUS

RQ

SCC

0.843

ITP

0.412

0.782

PUS

0.491

0.512

0.831

RQ

0.308

0.304

0.315

0.845

SCC

0.357

0.401

0.319

0.404

0.769

5.2 Measurement Model
The estimation results from SmartPLS software are shown in Figure 2. According to the results, all the paths
among constructsare positive and significant at the 0.05 level. The model validity is assessed by R square value
and the structural paths (Chwelos et al., 2001). The results of the R square indicate that almost 36% of the
variance in the intention to purchase was accounted for by relationship quality and perceived usefulness. It
means intention to purchase was, as hypothesized, affected by relationship quality and perceived usefulness. The
result also shows that 28% of the variance relationship quality was accounted for by social commerce construct,
perceived usefulness and social support. The R square for social support means that 42% of the variance in this
construct was accounted for by Social commerce constructs. Hence, the result of R square shows a satisfactory
level of explanation.
According to the results of path coefficients relationship quality (0.363) and perceive usefulness (0.291) both
have significant effects on social commerce. Hence H1 and H6 are supported. Also social support (0.412), social
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commercee construct (0.324) and percceived usefulnness (0.312) hhave significannt effects on rrelationship qu
uality
hence H2, H4 and H5 suupported. Finallly, social com
mmerce construucts accounts ffor 45.1 percennt of the varian
nce in
social suppport and it meaans H3 supporrted.

Figure 2. Resuults of the PLS
S analysis. ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001
6. Discusssion and Concclusion
This paperr seeks to anallyze the factorrs that influencce customers' iintentions to ppurchase produucts and servic
ces in
the contexxt of social com
mmerce while focusing on thhe future of e--commerce annd predicting consumer beha
aviors
in social ccommerce enviironments. Thee predictions ccan prepare coompanies to deevelop strategies for social media
m
as well ass adoption andd advancemennt of new techhnologies. Social media strrategies are piivotal to attracting
consumerss in a platform
m wherein theyy are increasinngly connectedd through soccial media. Thuus, the factorss that
influence uuser intentionss to purchase pproducts and seervices in sociaal commerce m
must be undersstood. Through
h this
insight, it iis possible to identify
i
the cauuses of social ccommerce poppularity and siggnificantly hellp online mark
keting
strategies.
Due to thee popularity off social media,, social relationships betweeen consumers oon the internett have given riise to
the new cooncept of sociaal commerce. This paper em
mploys a numbber of theories from several ddisciplines to study
s
consumer behavior in the context oof social com
mmerce: theoryy of social suupport from ssocial psychology;
relationshiip quality from
m marketing; social mediaa vision and ssocial commerrce constructss from information
systems; aand satisfactionn with the chooice of social m
medium. The pproposed moddel suggests thaat the construc
cts of
social com
mmerce, the ability
a
to enhaance relationshhip quality, annd the percepption of usefuulness result in
n the
behaviorall intention to make
m
purchasees in a social ccommerce settting. Our findiings reveal thaat social comm
merce
constructs have a signifficant positive impact on soocial support aand relationshiip quality (both directly and
d via
social suppport). This meeans that by inttegrating sociaalization featurres into comm
mercial websites, users are giv
ven a
sense of suupport and com
mmunity whichh can directly and indirectly (via social suppport) improvee trust, satisfac
ction,
commitmeent, and naturaally relationshhip quality. Furrthermore, relaationship quallity which is m
measured using the
componennts of commitm
ment and satisffaction has a m
mediating role iin increasing thhe tendency too purchase in social
s
commercee. In the contexxt of e-commeerce, where traansactions are carried out viaa the internet, trust is much more
significantt; it leads to satisfaction
s
annd ultimately ccommitment, loyalty, and bbuying in sociial commerce. The
results inddicated that peerceived usefullness impacts tendency to ppurchase in soccial commercee both directly
y and
indirectly through relationship qualitty. This impliies that percepptions of the usefulness off social comm
merce
increase trrust, commitment, and satisfa
faction among consumers, whhich in turn leads to a higherr tendency to make
m
purchase inn social comm
merce. Moreover, if social commerce is perrceived as a useful and effecttive tool for bu
uying
services annd products, it may directly iinfluence conssumer purchasee decisions.
The findinngs of this study have im
mportant practical implicatioons. Firstly, bby joining onnline commun
nities,
individuals begin to creaate informationn content on prroducts and seervices. This innformation cann affect relation
nship
quality andd lead to higheer/lower loyaltty among custoomers. In this regard, social commerce coonstructs play a key
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role. Thus, firms can leverage social commerce tools (e.g. forums) on social commerce websites or integrate
these tools into their existing e-commerce platforms to create an environment wherein customers are able to
discuss their products and services. Thus, a social environment is created and relationship quality is enhanced
resulting in customer loyalty and higher company value. Through social support, such circumstances become
particularly beneficial to the success of product or brand development efforts.
Secondly, social media owners or business managers must gain benefits by understanding why consumers use
these websites. For instance, by learning that users are interested in entertainment and searching SNs and
implementing such features, one can attract a greater number of consumers.
Thirdly, by learning about the consumers’ true opinions and intentions regarding social commerce, business
managers will be able to eliminate weaknesses, fulfill consumer needs, and create a superior shopping
experience. Furthermore, business managers can leverage social media to contact potential consumers and
remain in communication with existing ones.
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Appendix A
Questionnaire Items
Social Commerce Constructs
SCC1 I will ask my friends on forums and communities to provide me with their suggestions before I go
shopping.
SCC2 I am willing to recommend a product that is worth buying to my friends on the Cloob
(Facebook)(Telegram)
SCC3 I am willing to share my own shopping experience with my friends on forums and communities or
through ratings and reviews.
SCC4

I would like to use people's online recommendations to buy a product.

Perceived Usefulness
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PUS1
Cloob (Facebook)(Telegram) enables me to discover new products and get shopping idea more
quickly.
PUS2
ideas.

Cloob (Facebook)(Telegram) increases my productivity in discovering products and getting shopping

Social Support
SS1
Me.

When faced with difficulties, some people on the Cloob (Facebook)(Telegram) are on my side with

SS2
When faced with difficulties, some people on the Cloob (Facebook)(Telegram) listened to me talk
about my private feelings.
SS3

On Cloob (Facebook)(Telegram) some people would offer suggestions when I need help

SS4
When faced with difficulties, some people on the Cloob (Facebook)(Telegram) would help me
discover the cause and provide me with suggestions.
Relationship Quality
RQ1

I am proud to belong to the membership of Cloob (Facebook)(Telegram).

RQ2

I feel a sense of belonging to Cloob (Facebook)(Telegram).

RQ3

I am happy with Cloob (Facebook)(Telegram).

RQ4

I am satisfied with using Cloob (Facebook)(Telegram).

RQ5

The performance of Cloob (Facebook)(Telegram) always meets my expectations.

RQ6

Cloob (Facebook)(Telegram) is a reliable social networking site.

Intention to purchase on social commerce
ITP1

I am likely to pay for fees to have speed dating on social SNSs.

ITP2

I am likely to pay for the membership if SNSs charging fees.

ITP3

I am very likely to buy books from SNSs
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